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Single Member District plan
gets voter approval
Cook County suburbs should
have a bigger voice On the Cook

County Board aftc

voters on

Nov. 6 endorsed the referendum

calling for a new way lo select
boardcommisstoners.
Under Ihe present method, the
17-member board is divided into

district; a so-catted single seem-

two districts, the Cuy of Chicago
und the suburbs, with ten cornrnissioners elected from Chicago
and seven flom the suburbs. Un.
dertheproposed chungo, tobe cf.
frctive in 1994, thecounty would
be dividedinto 17 disiricla,with a
represenlative elected from each

berdislrictpinn.
The plan is backed by Nues
Mayor Nicholas Blase and many

other suburban maye-o in the
Northwest Municipal Conference who see the plan giving the
Continued on Page 43
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Ännunzjo resists
challenge by Dudycz

From the

te/tr #a#re(

At Bugie deadline. incumbent
Congressmun Frank Annunzio

by Bad Besser

was winniug re-election Over

by Dudycz and bndycz citing
heuvy contribntions by financial
institutions to Annunzio,

The drop-off locations for
gifla for American troops in

rhaltzngnr Stute Snuator Walter
Dadyczby a total of7S.838 votes
to 66.223 with 98 percent of the
precincts reporting. Larry Saska

Saudi Arabia now include

of the Illinois Solidarity Party

tration und on theF.cenomic corn-

Nibs police department, Nibs
Scheut Administration building, Nibes Trident Center, as

claimed 1,839 votes.
The hard-fought campaign between the 25-year incumbent An-

weil as the original drop-off

onnzio und the six-year member
of the Illinois Generai Axsembly,
Dudycz,raisedchargesandcoun
ter charges, with Annunzio deflouncing "double dipping" (collecting two government salaries)

among other things, his subcommittee'spromotion of commemorativecoiss hasrnised muImos of
dollars for the U.S. government,
with thebutkofthe funds to go towardt theerduclion of the nation-

.

points, Mmdli Foods and The
BngirNewspapers officeWe've already received telephone calls fmm the Orchard

School in Skokie where the
special children there will be

making Christmas rut-oste of
wintry snowy ihingsand send-

Borg referendums
overwhelmingly defeated
District7fl residente in Morion
Grove voted down abinding cele-

rendum which would buce aitowet the local school board to
poisse efforts to acquire Ihr for.
merBorg School at 860t Mrnard
Ave. The school was seid last
year loa Muslim groupfor $1.8
million,

Unofficial tallies reported
1,922 or 70 percent of the vetees
said no to the referendum which
stated. "Shall the Board of EducationofMorton GroveSchool Din-

flirt No. 70, Cook County, lIlinom be authorized to purchase
and/or acquire the Borg School
Continued on Page 43

Schoenberg beats Conn
2 to i for Sutker's seat

Nues
edition of

t

Annunzio, chairman of the

Pullen wins
re-election bid

for state rep
A moderate voler turnout de-

livered a winnuísg margin to 55th
Dintrict Stale Representative.
PennyFnlben,Repubticanof Park
Ridge.

The 13-year incumbent toppled her opponent, Democrat
Robert Mucci of Pack Ridge by

nut to vote, tistimated Maine

According to unofficial tallies

lus Blase, who described the turnaulas nimitarto four year ago.
Mucci, an assistant Cook

16,670 lo Mucci's 12,946 came
after a campaign shortened by a

Continued on Page 43

less (taus those cast in the 1988
election.
Slightly tens than 55 perceat of
Cook County suburbanitcn came

Township Democratic Committremas and Nues Mayor Nicho-

at press time, Putlen's win of

at debt,

election Tuesday were tO,000

as ontimated margin of 3,724

House financial institutions nubcommutez and House Adminis-

miller of NATO. could beast,

ceived i'nher 1988 challenge. The
total Votes cart in the 55th district

legal wrangle with Rosemary
Mulligunover the outcome of the
March primnry in which her prolife staneewasun issue.
By receiving ureported 56 percentofthe vote with 97 percent of
the precincts in,Pnllen surpassed
the 52 tiercent pturabity she re-

s B students enjoy Halloween fest

ing them along to the boys
ovrrseas.

County public defender, was
making his firnt try for public office.

56TH LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT
Jeffrey Schoenberg of Skokie
will move into the legislative seat
vacated by 56th District Represenlative Calvin Sulker when hr

ras for ihr officrofCook County
Clerk. Democrat Schoenberg, a
member of a political think tank,
. overwhelmed Republican opposent Eunice Conn by a vote of 2
to t. Cons isaMortou Grove res-

We've been involved in so
many wartime activities the

ident, member of the Chicago
Crime Commission, business-

we're Wondering if we've become a bit indifferent to answering reqnesls for boys

Unofficial tallies at press time
show Schoenberg with 18,354

woman and business lobbyist.

past 50 years in America,

voten lo9,5l7 for Cono.

serving over there.

iST LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT

Dnring our younger days
duringWorldWar ti everyone
in the constry was involved in
the war. If you weren't in uniform you volunteered at the
Red Cross or the USO. in ihr
early part of the war we were
all collecting antI saving for
Ihr war effort Food and garnline were rabionrd and 15 mil-

Volera returned Democratic
incumbent Louis t. Lang of 5kokir, as attorney, 10 the Firnl disleid legislative seat he has held
since b987.Lang'ntolabOf 17,131
voles easily ssrpasned challenger
Peggy Aguas 8,594 votes.

ontinuedon Page43

lion mes avdwomcn were part

ofthrarmrdforces.
With thatbackgr000d we've
always felt uneasy during the
subsequcnt war years. During
thrb(orean and VietNam wars
.

o much smaller groop
American

troops

o

were in-

volved overseas And we al
Continued on Page 43

Phoin by David Miller

TheSt. John Brebeiif 8th grade Frienship
Group taken timen out to pone during the Nilen
Halloween Party which tookplace Oct. 31 at Notre Dame High Schont, 7655 DempsterSt.

The Village nf Nues in conjunction with the
Hiten Police Department Child Safety tSEARCHuniI, hnnledthe event.

-Retirement!
Nursing
Home
Guide
Pages 27 33

Armed Forces

gift drop-off points
.

The Chicago Chapter of Ihe
third Marino Division is collecting ilems needed by service personad stationed in Saudi Arabia

Iroqi border.

paste, toilet paper, lip balm, hard

Special bones will be provided
at all these locations and all donatians will be picked up by Marine

vice personnel who are currently
unable to procure Ihem because
of Iheir mililary pesilion near the

Required ïletnn listed by the
Marine Corps consist of tooth-

candy, books, magazines, AA
batteries fer transislcr radioscassette players, sltianpoo, disposible razors, foot powdcr, lea

bags, Gatorade, and Keel Aid.
The lost three items are to fIavor the drinking waler.

t4tL1e uk

Milwaukee Ave., The Bugle
Ncn.spapers, 8746 N. Shertocr
Rd., VillageofNiles Administralias Building, 7601 Milwaukee
Ave., Nilcs Trident Senior Cenlcr, 8060 N. Oaktan SI., and the
Riles Police Department, 7200
WaakeganRd.

which arc in shorl supply. The
ilems will be dislributed to Ser-

.

Drop-offpoitts for these items
is Nibs are: Mmdli Bros., 7780

MG Police Department gets
ne technical e uipment

er coald cause a fire.

In both Nues and Morton
Orase, corrnntpractices of raking
leaves into Ilse tIreurs for Public
Works Deportment clean up lione

MG historical
site designated

Corp personnel by Nov. 19 so
they can be distributed to the servicepersonnel by Christmas.

Rcmcmber...get your donalions io early. The deadline is

Nues police

the street outil the night before
their scheduled pick up or pack
them irma the usual yard waste
bags and deposit the leaves, only.

in Ihn strcrtjust before the suent

crews and drivers of the heavy
equipment are often unable lo
mancaver,Public Works crews in

sweepers, dump tracks with atloader trucks to clear streets on a
scheduled basis.

MG student
earns degree
Creighton University student

Joseph A. Mechan of Morton
Grove, received the degree of
bachelor of science in business
odmisisualion daring Creighton's
annual commencement ceremoniesMay 19.

Photo by David Miller

Pictaredabove In one atIbe new Mabile Gata
Termina/u which are inuulalled in MorIon Grove

Slate-of-the-mt

technical

eqoipmest recently acquired by
the Morton Grove Police depart-

tacot is aiding the village's law

Notice
Nilen village will be test-

ing ils warning sirens on
Tuesday mornings at 10:30
am. and will contiene to do
so every Tuesday al 10:30

am. roc a while longer to
make sore that the wanting
syslem is functioning propWhen the weekly testing
is finished them will be only
00e test ou Ilse first Tuesday

HowloCharge Dinner
Without Any
Reservations.

of the month at 10:30 am.
as in the past.

Personal
finance

seminar slated
'What Every Pernos Should
Know About Money." A seminar

lion.

by David Miller
enforcemeol efforts, according to
Sgu. Frank Panuelco, investigatians commander.

One component is a new insqnad computer system. The
newly installed "Mobile Data
Tcrmioats'givc officers ioslantaneons access to license and driving record information directly
froto the Illinois Departmeul of
MolorVehiclesin Springfield.
The digital computer terminal

is linked via VI-IP radio to the
Records Division so thaI a patrol
carmoy acqnire tbisneeded infor-

malien while on the move and
wilboat having to tie up normal

Financial Services. To help orga-

nize persnnal finances so that
money can make more dollars
nsd'sense.'
-

For the bcginner as moli as the
more advanced inventer.

The seminar will take place
Nov, 8, 7-9p.m., Moetay Col-

check which wilt operate this
:ì
well as officer safety.
The 'Laser" firearm looks,
feels, and weights about tite sante
-

as a normal police service revol-

ver, bat "fires" a harmless infeared low power laser beam in.

stead of live smmnnition. The
infrared energy is below the redrange ofhuman visibility, bot can

be "seen" by the photosensitive
targetboned whose electronic dr-

colley keeps track of "hile or
misses" and automatically scores
anofficers firing effectiveness.

A tosser in used inside the

weapon becasse laser energy is
very porn in color and the beam

paure communications channels can be focased to pin-point accuwith lime-cousuming voice- _ racy makiog it equivalent as Brrelayed vehicle
information ' ing an arlad live round. In additino, a color videa camera and
checknos in Ihepast.
The system has been is une in video tape recording system
other area police departments for
makes a permanent eecord of
some lime 00w, bnl this is the each officer's ncssioo an the
range foe later viewing and crifirnl tent of ils effectiveness run

by the MorIon Gravo Depart.

Iiqntog.

ment.

The range is set-sp with vedinary tanking abjects thaI might

A new 'Laser" Target System
has been installed in the basement
target range of the Morton Grove

Police Departmenl headqsarters
by Norab Lea, Waddell k Reed in Ihr village's Municipal Build-

-4

ing.

be

found alnog any Morton

Grove sircet...a mail bon, porch
stairs, etc. no that police officers
training on the rangecao test their

"tactical cover" iechsiqaes, i.e.,

Range OfScor Debbie McE-

osino available objecte lo present

rerney esplained that the new

the lease target for their opposent, while checking their own

firearm targeting system will
help is training police officers in
proper Srearm use, accuracy, and

concealment (tactical cover) as

firing accoracy with the laser pis-

tul and having thew " hit" score
Continued on Page 36

lege, 3750W. Pelersan,Cosl$lO.
Call (312) 248-9593 or (708)
647-1360.

THE BUGLE
lUsps 069.7651
David Besser

Editor and Psbllsher
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You can Irnat yourself right when you carry our
Vina curd, becaane you've gol buying power without the

worry of carrying cash and our carda are recognized
where you're not.
For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you
want.

15.96% A.P.R. on Visa Classic NO ANNUAL
FEE for the lirst year and only $15 thereafter. Slop in or
call today.
,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

G OF MORTON GROVE
1M
4. Mid-Cl reo Bank
Gaol Dnropstor Street

Don'tsay you werea'twanted,
Niles police are going out of their
way lo publicize amadside safety

access to license and driving record informa-

police squad cars. The terminals give officera

erty.

-

plan motorist
roadside check

In addition, leaves in yard

waste bags can be placed oat for
the regular garbage pick up. He
noted carsparking looclose to the
leafpiles hinderthepublic Works

lached brooms and front end

He enpisined some homeown.
ers hold offraking Ihn leaves into

G
E

David Berner - EdItor & Publisher
DIane Miller - Dlrecter nt-AdvertIsIng

3

LInda Burns . Cepy Ether

Condo residents oppose
proposed funeral home

crewncnme through.

inches high.

fall season progresses.

A

Noetharn 111mal.

byNancyKeraminas

both suburbs arr using street

brandt of the Morton Grove Fire
Department'sFirePrevnntionBufeau nod Morton Grove Building
Commissioner, the leaves ignite
emily as they grow tHor and the

-

-

P
MEMBER

Zoners approve plans for Golf Road mortuary

Mnnday,Non. 19.

led some homcowrera to punk
Oser leaf piles as high as 6-12

According to Lt. Rd Hilde-

:I I :' r \ e'
.

e

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

leaves can cause fires
residents about parkingareenioly
used cur over leaf piles becante
Ilse caes healed catalytic convert.

/19904
-f

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

Parking cars over
Area officials arc cautioning

TUEjIUGLE, ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 0,1990

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648
Phönet 966-3900-t-2-4
Pabttshvd Weekly us Ttssrsday
Is NIEs, Illinois
Sensed Class Pnslage tsr
The Bsgte paid at Chirogn, tu,
Pnstmastert Send address
rhanges to Tite tIngle, 5746
ShermerRd., Nilet, IL 60640

designating Eugene's Restaurant. 95Cl Waukegan Road, as a

hinlorícalsite in the Village.
The DOgs, who retired toArkanoan, were also celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary in their hometown. The Dilgo are one
of Morton Grove's pioneer families. John 011g purchaaed lhu

properly on Waukegan Road in 1856. He operated a general
store on the site and also offered lodging to travelers making the
journoybetween Chicago and Milwaukee.
Back in the otd days the building was known as the Homeolead. Partofthe originatbuilding can sliSbe oven from Waukegan Road.
The DOg family atoo owned and operated the Morton Exchange Building which stood at Lincoln and Ferris unhi razed in
1970.

Area high schools lead
state in costs, results
ACT composites for gradualing seniors and readisg scorea of
Maine Township and Niles
Township eleventh graders were

NilesNorthjnniors scored 259
os Ihr IGAP, while those al Niles

Went registered u 254 on the

IGAPscalo,
The Maine South junior class
way above those of other state
topped
the state by scoring an aypublic schools, os average, Scerageof
320 on lIme IGAP. Matne
cordiog to state-mandated "report
cards" of the 1989-90 school East and Maine West 11th grad'
yearreleased by Dislricts207 and ers registered 290 sod 282 respeclively.
219.
Nioety-One percent of District
In additioo, the students is the
219
educators, who manually pou
five high schools were also being
is
$56,885
on average, have mastaught by the state's most highly
1ers
degrees.
Their coanterparts
paid and experienced teachers,
according to reports. Indiculoru at District 207's there high
affecting scores such us pupil lo schools are compeusaled st
teacher ratios, percentage of mi- $50,360. The state average for
nority and non-English speaking teachers's salaries is $42,886.
This is the fifth year Ilse state
students werehighee, however.
has
required the school districts
Eleventh graders at the two
Nilen Township high schools out- lo issue repart cardsThe schools
distascud the state average of 250 also eepoeled altendance - and
os thu Illinois Goal Assessment gradaatiou raten, all of which
Prognosi (IGAP) reading trot, were higher than the slate averwhich was admisissleeed for the age.

Telephones within

Morton

Grove have bees ringing lately
wills calls foe cash eontribuuons
lo varions police anti fue organi'
rations,

Usually, the callers claim lo

represent members of the Morton

Subscription Rate lin Adnanael
Pry single copy
One year
Two years
Three years

$25,00

Morton Grove Maynr Richard Hohn, right, joined with Minnie,
left, and CorneliuS ("Curny) Dug, recently, to dediedle a plaque

b&checked.

Whether or not they're grandstanding, police do expect some
arrests.
According to Chief Ray Giovaoaelli, there was as earlier orContinued on Page 36

Legion plans
Veteran's Day
Memorias parade
The Morton Grave American
Legion Post#134 will once again
salute veterans 05 Sunday, Nov,
il with apaeadeand commemoration ceremony.
The parade will kick off at the
Post, 6l4ODcrnpsterSL, at 1 p.m.

The Great Lakes Navy Recruit
Training Command Band, miliOtry color guards, American Legios and Anailiary members, girl
andboy scouttmops and local offluaIs will-march in the parade.
Marchent will pmceed cant on
Dcmpsler Street from the.Post go
south on Austin Avenue to Lincola Avenueand Weston Lincoln

Continued on Page 36

Opponeute cited traffic safely
und congestion, reminders of the
Ilotocoust and age-relaIes! eonsidernhiann as factors against
baildiog a one-story mortuary at
8025 Golf Road.

After hearing more than as

hone of commente regarding the
proposed building which would
coasmst of theee undertaking
chapetn, a showroom and offices,
the zoniog commiuioa voted five

to oar - in favor of a Colonial

Chapel tobeerected.
Commissioner Sydney Mitch.
elI explained his disseuhiag vote,
Saying: "a well-mannered, well-

hhingthathad tobe said,"
One representative of the fiveballung complextold zonern that
most condo owners were over 65
and coastast funeeal proccsstoas

and hearses would be a "pitiful,
degrading, psychologically sick-

coing thing for them to see.,.
(cunsing them to wonder) 'with t

benenfì"

-

- "I'm sure they have funerals at

the church," commented Cornmission Chairman John Felde, refurring lo St. Isaac Jogues Roman
Catholic Church and school,

which borders the grass-filled
property now ownudby tIse Archdiocese of Chicago.

"The church has been a good
neighbor," agreed another residentofthe 8001 Court Drive conContinued on Page 36

New tenants sign leases
at Civic Center Plaza

by Nancy Keraminas
ait atmosphere, a number of cationalntareswihlmstcetheirChicagolaud debut ah the Wnakegan
Road/Oaklon Street retail site, A
key factor is retailers' realication
tiot tit center draws from half a
million pocketbooks with about
$46.000 of sonnaI income each
days, and several other stores withioaeiae.mileradmau,
may seos join Ornai asti BJ, s
Fornilnre Depot, a FI, LanderWholesale Clab, which leases dale Florida concern, will lake
57,135 asd 104,710 square feet possession of 10,000 square feet
respectively.
of space in the sume building as
JohoReese,ofMatthewJ. Mo- Eu-Rid's hair salon and Subway
ran nod Associates, Inc. saud the Sandwiches. Furnilure Depot
ophill climb to exorcise tIme old calls iteelf Frank Ai-t Furnilure
Lawreucewood ghosts has psid and Mattress Depot in the south.
effand despite a conservatIve reContinued on Paie 36
After months of near-doensaso
rental activity, the leasing ageol
for Civic Center Plaza says only
5,400 square feet of space at the
shopping centeno anupokesfor.
Leases for approsamately
38,000 square feel of Ctvtc CesterhaveheeOuigaediflthepast3O

Helping hands deliver food

Police, fire chiefs warn
against phone solicitors

nssnnlnrinv
VOL. 34, NO. 22, 50V. 8, t9n5

All APO addresses
as for Serviremos

:4

plans for a funeral home to be developed on a vacant 1.5 acre parccl near theirunite.

behaved audiunce said every-

first time this year.

sOvnHEvN II_assis
NE WsPsPr n

.9.28
$13.00
$22.80
$29.00
t year Senior Citteens
$11.80
A year (not of roonty), , . , .915.95
I your Iforeign)
$30.00

°

weekend somewhere within village hondeen. Motoriste wiB be
stopped sod checked out to neu if
they are driving nuder the mIlaence of alcohol, Also drivers' liceases, registration antI any loaffie violations against drivers will

A gronpafnearlyffoNilescondominium owners Were unsuccmnfol is their attempts to bury

Photo by David Miller

OfficerDebbie McEnerneydemouuslrales Ihe new Laner" Target System in the basement ofihu Morton Grove Police Depart.
ment headqaartera.

GrovePoliceorFireDepatlmeat5
and indicate tise funds collected
will be used for their benefit or
casses they suppoet
Both Police ChiefLarry Schey
and Pire ChiefRalpts Czerwsflsld

advise Mormu Grove residents
thatthis is not Iene.

Neither the Police nor the Pire

Department endorses any such
solicilatiooS, the chiefs said, FarIhermore, they added, police and
fire personnel do not benefit in
any way from fends collected by
these gmaps.
Chief Scltey and Chief Ceoewioski ssggent that residente desiring information aboatlhe corntheir
programs
msnity
departtsnnts do endorse and sup-

.

port call their respective non-

emeegettcy telephone numbers
duriug daytime businem hours,

Police, (708) 470-5208; Fien.
(708)470-5226

Students from Stevenson School, 9000 CapitalDr., formed a human chain across Woodview

Avenue at Ballard Road and into the Maine

Photo by David Miller

Towsship Tswn Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, parking Ist on l-lalloween,Oct. 31 lo deliver canoed
fand lo the township's pantry.
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Fire De t. engineer retires
'a

s

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE PART I LECTURE
,

ed Chiero with aretiremontplaque at the OcIober Village BoardMeefjngin appreciation for h/s
28yoars obey/ce in the Niles Fire Department.

Passages lecture
on Russia

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnpoo & Sot
$250
-Ioircd
$3.00
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's Clipper Styling $3.00
Men's Res. HeirUtyong $5.00

Findout how recentClrangm in

the Soviet Union have affected
the nation on many social, econOmic and political levels in a
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MILWAUKEE UVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Passages Through Life lecture al
Oaklon Community College FasI
from I Io 2:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov. 13, in room 112, 7701 N.

631-0574

Lincoln Ave., Skokic.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed !! !! Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

'Russia Today" will be examintel by Alice Adler, fomier chair,
National Grey Panthers, and Aafon Adler, board ofdircclors, AlbertEinstein Peace Prize Foondalion aud former chairman,
Bulletin ofthe Atomic Scienlisls.
Theprogram will include Adlers'

and social activists ,n Moscow,
Leniugradand Kiev.
Ast donation will becollecled
at Ihr door. For isformalion, call
635-1415.

Kiwanis Club
installs officers
The Kiwanis Club of Des

Plaines recently installed their
1990-91 officers and board
nrembers.

. They are: President Robert
Swanberg, President Elect Ed
Kenny, Vice President Ran Dobas, Treasurer Jahn McManemix, Secretary Bill Knapr, Past
President Atan Hayes and Presidents Special Advisor Lynn

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Kloster.

Board termsendisg 1990-91

- Elmer Kruse, Ray McKone,

Bill McNoll; 1991-92

-

Bob

Ayres, Adrian Billingsley, Ho-

ward Dlson; and 1992-93 - Jer-

rs Bradley, Donna McAllister
and Helen Pavrse.

A NEW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING'

...

Advanced Furnace Teehnnlngy
up ro 92% AFUE.
. Uniquo stvintess stool heat
enchangnr.

s 2V year factory warrovty or
warranteed untIl 2015.
. Qualifies for gas uSUry rebatos

up to Siso.
. Advanced solid stato ignition

ASSuRE'

'

,&,,

*,,

,4suuasr,esruvEessnLvsoLr nussraong,, ro,,

. Eotevdod parts S labor
protection.
. Up to IO Years avaIlable.
. Available only through
uuthorized dealers.
. Backed by Amano.

:
SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING

COOLING SUPPLIES

81444 Milwaukee AveS, Nibs
Phone 692-2852

A celare, PlanaingPormeFaturePart2 willbe heldal IheNiles
Senior Cealer ou Thursday, Nov, 15 at 1:30 p.m. Representatives
from First of America Bank in Nilen will make a presentation on
guardianship and living u-unIs. Please make planu lojoin us for this
very important and informative leclure. For reservations, call the
seniorcenterat967-dlOOest, 376. Thin lecture in free,

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

The Nibes Senior Center will he closed on Monday, Nov. 12 io
observance of Veteran's Day. The senior center will reopen on
Tuesday, Nov. 13.

BLOOD FRESSURE PROGRAM
The monthly blood provInt-e reading progiam will he held on
Nao. 14 from 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m. at the senior center. This program is
open to Nites residents agedt.Sand over,

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
Tsckets nro on sale for the November Luncheon set for Friday,
Nao. 16 ut 12:30 p.m. The menu includessalisbwy slosh, petalo,
corn, rails sad huGer, and pumpkin pie. Entertainment will be provided by TheGöidenNoten, Tickets may bepnrchnaed for $5.25.

SENIOR CENTERMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

Tire Meus Cbab is now setting tickets for their Annual Chrislmas
Party sut for Pridoy, Dec. 7 at Chaleau Ritz. Cocktails (cash bar)
svsll be held from t I as/s. lo noon, lunch from noon Is 1:30p.m. foltowed by entertainment from 1:30 um. In 4:30 pus. The cost of
uekals are $14 for chicken and $15 for roast beefor scrod. Sealing
Is Open except for pre-reserved lubIes of 10. Por informotiun ontobies of 10 reservation procedures and other Chriulmas party joformaI00, call Maureen at the senior center, 967-6100 ext. 376. All
tickets mustbe paid forby Wedaesday,Nn. 28.

DELI
MOZZARELLA

OR

LB.PRICE

MILD

I

LB,
PIECE

CHEESE

Y///'/////,

69
LB,

PORK

39

NECK BONES

HANDICAPE» PARKING CARDS

Handicapped Parking Cards may be obtained al SeNilen Senior
Center, SOflOOsklan 9ilesresidenE ouly). A form which is av'ailahie al the semor cenlermastho filled natby the atleuding physician
and relamed Io the senior center in order to obtain u handicapped
parksng card. For additional information, call the senior center ut
967-dl0øenl. 376.

S.IJ, 55 PLUS CLUB
On our Oct. 25 meeting oar gnest was Mayor Nicltolas B. Blase,
wIro presented Presidcnl Ann Romeo and dse 55 PIas Club with a
ptaqoe for lltcrr trelp for sIre tag days forLiltle City. He congrutuluted us un lIte good work.
Our tIutloweco Parly Dcl. 28 was maul enjayuble. Maria, Loole,
. John were on hand with their great music Io keep nur feet duociog.
As usual sae started Ihn parly with our Iradilionat grand march led
by Irene Seifert, FlureoceLencioni and all the members. Prize winners for cossornes were: 1st prize Ann and Jue Curcio as Raggady
Ann und Andy. 2nd prize ta Dolores and Edward Zulesney,
us doctor and ourse. 3rd prize Oerlende Poltack, as "Hello Dolly" und Edsvued Bruzik as a cowboy.
Remember tu honar oar servicemen and warnen, those that gnve
dretr lsvcs sod those that were orstill are on active duty. Fly Ihe flag
On Veteran's Day Nov.11,

Doe to Thank'sgivtng oar meetings are changed. Business meeting svill be un Nov. 8. Soçial meeting Nov. 15, which will also
be
nor Turkey Shoot, Ibis is one enrol where yso cus bring a friend,
relative Or ncighhor.
ltílppy Btrlhday and Anniversary congrslnlasions ta ail celebrai0g thss ntunlls. Thuok yon to Rose andRay Raymond for their Erst
ofcoffccuod bisänits nu their 50th anniveesaty.
Club entends Ils sympathy Io Joseph Bachochia and fmuily
on
the deoth afhis brothersJohu and George Bachochin.

BONELESS
ROLLED

PORK

LB.

$129 ROAST
I

PORK BUTTS

LB.

2.99 ts.

LB.

$'89
SIRLOIN STEAK,

$')98 RIBS
SKIRT STEAKS.
LB.

.

s

BROIL

.

39

VEGETABLES

.

160ì

/// ,/-/

LB.

.

/

5_yb'

////cO5_//'

-

RED DELICIOUS

'GRAPEFRUIT

BANANAS

PKG.

LB. CHOPS

/Ygr,///./// 5_
'/
FLORIDA RED

FRESH

d°1'

JUMBO 12 CT. OR

PORK

PRODUCE

V// /7/ //// //

LB,

.

BUrrERFIV

98

.

.

s I 49
s 29

SPARE

CHOICE

LONDOÑ

NEW GREEN GIANT
AMERICAN
.ÇFiL1
MIXTURES
\ej S

LB. SMALL MEATY

.

.

GROCERY

RAVIOLI.

,/ i/// )-;'/

USDA.CHOICE

WHOLE

HOMEMADE

///,

WHOLE TRIM

1.99LB.

.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

HARD
SALAM I
SLICED

LB.

HOT

APPLES

HOMEMADE

MANICOTI1 or $329
FILLED WITH

S H ELLS RICOTTA CHEESE

29LB

LB,

PINNACLE

SUGAR

I.c-J

SODRI
PAPER

SOEDRI

TOWELS

SOEDRI

,

JUMBO

POTATOES

WALNUTS

59

4

. /////// 55_y'////-,O// 5_///,///z/'c

MIX

CERESOTA

FLOUR

v//Ì// '

SLB
BAG

SURFS UP

ASTI

99
99'

$799

u

SNACKS

scm-i

's'

u 300 CT,

FRESH HOMEMADE

CANNOLIS DAILY

PLAY LOTrO

VODKA

REO, r DIET

$'29

/ob'/ 7/ b'5-////////5_ -'j

:

COORS
OR STROHS

49

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

12 OZ.

¿'CANS

750 ML

LOS HERMANOS
OR EMILES

PREMIUM RED
1_S Liter

't

AMARETTO

DISARONNO

13
750 ML.

w erereru erhnriahsruliwisqssevsirieluvaCOrrecr pr,vrv5nrrar

AVE.
7780
MILWAUKEE
---_3
nn('
NILS
PHONE:
KII
965-1315
NEW HOURS:

wI,

12 PK. . 12 OZ. CANS

t:t

$599

CLUB

$A99 L, $599

.-

'b'
'b'

$2696.120Z
BOULES

LESS $2.00
MFG. REFUND =

4 Liter

/

LONG
NECK

$799

WINE

-'"

BEER

CANADIAN
1.75 Liter

.,

BEER

.

$399

COCA COLA
SPRITE

;bob'//

s

WOLFSCHMIDT

CARLO ROSSI

NAPKINS

-

750 ML.

FRUIT

CAFFEINE FREE

29LB.

, //////t5///////5_c//////////////fr,5' ,

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER a'

GANCIA

CAN

6 DZ.
BOX

LB.

I

hOZ. 59
CHICKEN

POTATOES

r-'4, .'

99

LB.

IN SYRUP

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

LB.

OR MIXED NUTS

:.

ROLL

39

SWEET

IDAHO BAKING

b,/ ,-'//.////

POTATOES

LB. BAG

BAG

16 OZ.

CENTRELLA
SWEET

i5

W

5 IR.

CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

hs

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Women's Club is now taking regiuleution for the upcoming
Women's Club Chrisnuaa Party IO be held on Friday, Dcc. 14 al
noon at the seniorcenler. Dar mena will include roast turkey, stafflug, mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetable, rolls and butter, cranberry
sauce and pumpkin pse. Following oar luncheon, we will be entertamed by musIcian Tim Bun. Tickels are $8 per persan and wry
Nileu sentar isinvited to attend. To regisler for the Chrislmus Parly,
call 967-6lOOexL 376.

PORK
CHOPS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

PLANNING FOR THEFUTUREPARTZ

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR THE HOLIDAY

mIelviews with civic, cultural

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

A lecture, Planning For the FatuneParl 1 will be held at the Nibs
Senior Center on Thursday, Nov. 8 at 1:30 p.m. Representatives
from First of Americe Bank Itere in Niles will make a presentation
on wilts, prabale, joint tenancy, and dumbly power of atlàmey,
Please makeplans lojuin us for this veryimporlanland informativo
leclore. Forreservalians, call lbieseniorconterat967-ólOøext, 376,
This celareis free.

CENTER CUT

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Thc Niles Sruiar Center invites senior citizens (age 62 and over
and thcir younger spouse) residing within the Village of Nslcs lo
rcgistcr at the Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oakton SL in NUes. By
rcgislcring, seniors are eligible 10 receiVe a monthly marling which
includes u calendar of events, a monthly flyer and the News and
Views PublicadoS conlainiag informaliou on issues relating to seniorCilizcns (jmblished every othermonth).
Seniors regislered are also eligible lo attend all center special'
cvenls and trips, teceivea NUes Flash Cab 25% discouutcaed (Blue
Membership card isused for the discount) for cab usage, monthly
blood pressare readings, attendance al interesting leclures and
much, much more. Many services awail you at the Nibs Seainr
Center, We encourage you Io call us In receive addilional service
mrd regislrulian information. Yna may call the senior center at 9676100 cnt. 376.

CARLOAD PORK SALE

MEATS

.
z

Pictured above (left to right) ara Village Trustee BartMuiphy, MayorNicholas Blase Fare4ppal-alus Engineer Donald Chiero, and Village
Trustee James Mahoney. Mayor Blase present-
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Top retirement
areas identified

Liftie .1ty honórs SJB seniors

Florida clearty dominated thu
"top 25" 'list with five of thc top
tlltocationtxnd 12 of the top 25.
Texas and South Carolina euch
lauded three commnnitics so the
top 25. Arizona, with twocommunities, was the only other statu
with multiple communities in the

ticeHagPress) ..."

TIte book, by retirement expert
David Savugeau, includes home

prices pro6ided by Century 21
ReatEslateCorporation.
mo final rankings were based

list.

on climate, personal safety,
health care, leisure activities.,

l'fousing Costs -Tap 25
Retirement Communities
(Ranked in Order)
Ft. Myers, FL $63,000; San
Antonio, TX $61,000; St,

part-time job oattook, money

'

matters und housing costs. The

1990 edition is the third pub-

lishcd in soven'yearx.
Modcrate housing costs arc the
cote for most of the top 25 rauked

George, UT $70,700; Pensacola.

t1L 573,300; Brownsville, TX
$60,600; Phoenix, AZ, $82,000;
Orlando, FL, $83,200; SL Petersbarg. FL, $91,900; St. Tammary
Parish, LA $66,700; Miami, FL
SC
Sonthport,
$116,800;

areas. Sixloen communities had
typical home prices below
S80,000.'Eight of these cemmuoides liad prices betow $70,000.
This average cost of a home na-

$64,700; Austin, TX $79,000;

tiooally was $120,500 io the third
qoactcr of 1990, according to the
National Association of Realtors,
The housing costs listed in the'
book ore for a typical retirement
home, defined as u 1,600-squarefoot, site-built, two/three bedroom, t-1/2 bath house with gar-

Gainesville, FL $76,200; Hone-

tutu, HI $258,000; Mountain

Home, AR $65,400; Charleston,
SC $96,400; Branson, MO,
$67,500; Vero Bruch, FL
of the Village of Nues and chairman of the
$75,600; Sarasota, FL $83,800;
Melbourne, FL $73,100; BrevTag Days. Present at the presentation were Smiles suburban mayor's committee.
age. Home prices for communi- sud, SC $75,600; Daytona Beach,
tics inclUded in the book raoged_ FL $70,100; Lakeland, FL
from a high of$258,000 in Hono-' '$66,200; FI. Lauderdale FL
lato te a tow of $60,600 in $88,300; Tucson, A2$92,900.
The book 'includes estimated
Bcowxsvilte-Hart ingen, Tenas.
"Housing costs are a prime property laxes on each home hod,
recent price appreciation er de,
Acting up, an acclaimml sen- eons is $7.50 for members. Guest
Stiffness and slowness of consideration for individeats or preciatiOu for each rated commajot citizen perierming troop from reservations at $8.50 will he atcooptes
who
are
planning
retirOaktorr Commuuity Collegewill cepteel on a space-asailabte basis movement are characteristic of mnnt," colmI Sovogeaa. "Seven' nity, Rental prices for apartments
Parkinson's Disease. New physibe feerlurmi at the Maine Town- os Sunday orrly.
of every 10 retired persons in thu and homes and the availability of
Acting Up sses humor, mu- cat therapy, coupled with dintary, connlry owatheirosyo.hospes; 85 oltern,ative ,Jtcsqing.,such as couship Seniors' Thasksgiviug
coesiddrations, has,resutted ist,
5lC and drama to delivertho mesluncheons.
percent hiív paíd 'òff'thdir vieh- ' dof oiSif mobile hd'mès orS also
Mcmbers can choose one of sage that growing older can be a dramatic easing 'of insymptoms.
gagcs. Manyre4rees choose to noted,
ativaotaPhysical therapy
two luncheons to be held at noon lime of self-discovery and creageoos because it can be pico- bay down is order to haue more
Wednesday, Nov. 14. and i p.m. livily.
ticcd at home by most patients.
To receive â membership apSunday, Nov. 18, at Banquets by
Information is available apeo
tirigantc.2h48DempsterSL,Des pticalion and obtain reservation
request
by writing Parkinson Reinformation or activities and
ylaincs.
scorch,
Dcp. 409, Winona, TX
Along with o turkey darner and leips, call Sue Neuscitel or Helen
75792.
all the trimmings there will be JnngattheMainTownshrpTown

(from left) Henry Piontek. president; Nick Covlantino; Mike Provenzano; Nick Blase, mayor

Thanksgiving luncheon
entertainment planned

special prizcv. CosI of 15e lunch-

Hall,297-2510,ext.2400r24l.

MEMORIAL HOME

*****

Voices must'be heard,:
veteran says
'

Caregiving for
the elderly
A conversation with the experIs on the maltiplerespontibilitics of women as caregivers--

FORTHEAGEID

thciv stresses, options aod sources
of rcspite. L,earn about programs

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

that can help, how to fmd them,
andsvlsatlhey should offer.
Prcsentcd by Great Opportunitics AdnitDay Caen and and Kel-

logy Respite Cace Project on

Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-tor-profit home
tor the Jewish elderly.
Jack Skora
Seymour i. Layter
Daniel E. Novtck
President Emeritno

Preoidenr

Thnvsday, Nov. 29 from 7 p.m. lo
8;45 p.m. ut the Witmette Public
Library, 1242 Witmette Ave.

Frcc cod open to the public--net
far warnen only.

Call Linda at (708) 679-5610
lxv more information.

apartments for independent lining
Utilities included, with your own heat
and airconditioning controls
e- Home-style dining
- 24-hoar security and emergency nail
system
Recreational facilities and social
aetleities
Daily Maos; interdenominational
setviCes available

C'7

2,1

million members nailon-

wide.

Today, both the world sod our
own nation ase in aperiod 0f nub-

stantial change. lt is both u demauding time and au enciting
time lo be involved, 1f we are to
protect the entidements that veteraus have earned; ifweare te be a
voice of conscience and reason,
warning ofthe perils ofhasty and
premature national security drei-

will protect vcterxns comprovotien und pension puymenta.We
will askCongress andthe VA difficult questions and we will expect reasonable answers to those
questions. WIsst is being done to
meet the needs ofosar aging vete-

ran popolation? What is being
done to ensure a fair and reos000bleveterans' employment policy?
To accomplish good things for

veterans we must COI only be
strong and dynamic but we mast
also be viewed in that tamo tight.
We have on obligation ta ensure
that Congress and the American
people continue lo appreciate Ihn
sacrifice of velerans and to nortace the tong and cherished retstionsttip that lias been instcnmentat in providing forand protecting
America's veterans.

and spealcont.

at voices of oar mrmbers be
heard as well.
Unfortutnately. the Department

r

priority. We must improve the
VA health care nyttem and we

stocugth and resolve to stand up

int99O for the collective voice of
tIse VPW tobe the only voicc. It is
absolutely essential that individu-

vssMcHrn,nonad

and individual voices heard.
Without that individual voice we
simply cannot stop erosion of velcrans' heslthcaee funding.
Vererans' issues must be given

sioris; then we must have the

vidant silence. lt is not enough

e- Assisted lining, combining self care with
nursing, in prinale rooms
24-hour skilled nursing care in a newly
built, state-ni-the-art f acuity
Addolorata Villa, nuder the sponsorship of
the Servants of Mary, isguided by a mission
of gracious nemica ensuring dignified
treatment of the older adult.
Addcdoiata

Jamen Kimery, the commanderin-chief of Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW), a group with over

longer afford the Inscury of indi-

THE VILLA Moo PROVIDES

.

The following article is excerptedfrem a speech made by

The single voices of oar 2.1
million members are too often
disturbingly silent. We con no

THE AFFORDABLE
RENTAL COMMUNITY
FOR OLDER ADULTS
- Private studios, 1. and 2-bedroom

For thin reason. Rep, Ron Wypeaceofmin'd cailedmedigap in- den has inleoduced a bifl to pm-.

of Veterans Mfaics is no longer
an untouchable entity. The VA
stow competes in the budgetareua
with many special interest
groups. Today's Congress is moee

attuned than ever to constituent
response. I impiens upen you the
importance of letting your opinion be known and making your
voice heard.

In the year ahead, I expect to
confront many challenging issues. In calling for fair and adequale VA health cure funding we

must make beth our collective

For free brechares about becominga membernfVFW, write:
Veterans of Foreign Woes, Nadonut Hcadqoarters, Broadway xl

34th Mcccl, Kansas City, MO
64111.

,

hect neniorn from the perils of
Dependeable insurance that buying medigap insurance, Hin
covers Ihn, difference between 'Medigap Fraud and Abuse Peesurance,

'

whntMediçare cOvrrsand'Iheac- ventioa Act deserves sarong sup-( thai costofleralment in wimtsen- portfmmcn.merica'sgrasnrootn,
torslnokforanddenervo.
Wyden's bili wili ensure that
BntformanyolderAmeiicans, medigappoilcies are a solid value
medigop insurance is a financial and include orange of coveragen,
nightmare. They sometimes fall andthntnuniorshavethe informavictim to coercion and misinfor- tion they nord clearly presented
mation and often wind up buying so they can purchase the policy
anumberofoflen enpesisive poli- that best nuits their needs andrecien that merely duplicute exist- sources.
ingcoverage.
His bill addresses the confaTake the elderly woman in sien
about what coverage a perSouth Dakota who bought 45 non mightneed
and how much it
medigap and life insurance polilt
also provides
should
cost.
cies over a 10-year period. She coanneling services
where senpaid nearly half her yearly in- iors can get clear explanations
of
come in premiums even though
the terms and conditions of a polishe needed only one of each. A cyandexacdy what itcovers,

man in Pennuylvania saw hin
medigap premiums on policies

rise mece than lOOpercent in Isa
thantwoyears,
Unfortunately. diene ares't't aolatedcases. Reliableestimateu incUrato that up to 25 percefit ofthe
nation's seniors are paying more

victims

GEORGEJ. GOLDMAN

Executive Director

American seniorn buy a litde

Parkinson's

'

cent of Americans do not know
Medicare covers the eye health

About three out of evesy four olderAmericans.

New help for

!

A new ntndy han found 82 per-

?cesidrntoftheNalionat
CommittectoPieserve
Social Security and Medicare

time," tic added.

ranked is the recently published
Retirement Places Rated (PIen-

Medicare covers
eye care services

Diabetes testing
at Swedish
Covenant
Swedish Covenant Hospilal,

byMarthaA.McSteeu

divcríionury income and leisure

America's lop rctirement commatthies have beco identified and

Little City Feundatio' honored the senier citizen greup at SL John ßrebeuf Catholic Church
for their fundraisiflg efforts for the 1990 Smiles

Protection against
medigap fraud

'

thanonceforthesansecoverage.
Thepeospect of medical costa
punhiisg seniors into poverty or
dependency despite with the
Medicare safety net, underscores
how vital medigap insutninceis Io

Il also covert the doctor of tsp-

tornetsy's post-surgical care for
pattunta who have had cataract
surgery. And, Medicase covers
oplometrlsls' services to treat eye
diseuse in Ilse 25 staten that have

laws authorizing doctoss of optomen3' lodoso."
He added that optometrists are
primary eye care providers. They
diagnose eye disease and vision

problems and provide approprirate Iceatment.

Loyola 'offers program'
on incontinence
A free courue to leach senior ications or an enlarged prostate,
citizensabout thecaunesandeontuoI of bladder problems wtll be

Walsh sald. Actinities to conleol

offered by Loyola Univerinty

medications and a toileting
nchedale, she continued.
The one-hour program will be
held on Nov. 9 at 10 nm. and re-

MedicalCenterinNovensber,
Lack of bladder control. corn-

monly called incontinence, is
common in older individuas, said

Mary Naughton-Walsh, MS.. a
clinical nurse specialistand coor-

dinatoroflheprograin.
Incontinence can be due to a
variety of factors such as a pro-

lapsed uterus in women after

loto of urine include exercise,

pouted on Nov. 28 at 2:30 p.m.
Classes will he ut the Southwest
Suburbasill,oyola Senior Health

nerviceaofoplomeloints,
"A lotofpeople may not be filing for Medicare eye care cover-

age to which they ase entitled,'
nays John Gazaway. OD., president ofthe American Optometric
Association, which sponsored the
study.
Parcoftheconfusion may stem

from the fact that Medicare eye
care coverage wan changed twice

in the l980a. Both changes involved adding services provided
by the nalioa's 25,900 practicing
optometrists so Medicare benuficiaries would have greater access

toeyecare.
Eye cure services covered by
Medicaretoday are:

the eye health part of an eye
examination, but only if the person has a symptom or complalet

center, (708) 354-1323,

childbirth, bladder irritants, mcd-

Gold Card Club;
open to Maine seniors

weighedover9 lbs.

cIado a buffet lunch and etght
thoroughbind'rnces. Also on the
agenda will he a presenlatton on
horse race handicapping, a jock¿y toanswerquestions,andavtssl

from Santa with a drawing for

.,v,l.v,(;,.L bi,: filad

'

dflia

ilt

made by calling 878-8200, ext.

PlantoPlay!
Friday & Saturday, November 1& 1Z 1990

,lpm-4pm

'

Oalzton Arms

Featuring a fabulous feast 0f
prizes:

. Tunke dUCIC, chicleen and,,
other L0d ct certificate's
. Turkey dinners th all
r

,

GO
FOR THE

tise trimmings at O5kt0
Arms' elegant clinïn room
s Fresh pumplein, pecan antj
mincemeat pies

featuring a crafts fair
and babe sale to benefit the
Al zheimer Disease and
Al

Related Disorders Association.

BIRDS

C omplimentary refreshments
include taffy apples for the
children, apple cider, and
other seasonal treats.

Call 708/
827-4200 b
November 14.
Or call to arrange a
conaplimentary lunch
and tour anytinse.

Mane South, till S. Dee Rd.,

240or241.

Appointmenta are necessary
for this freescreeningand may be

Senior Rental Retirement Living

2601 W, Dsmpster, Park Ridge;

parking lot atLee and Perry, Dea
Plaines.
To receive u membership application and obtain reservution
infotnsation,call Sue Neuschelor
Helen Jung at the Maine Townnhip Town Hall, 297-2510, cxl,

or gave birth to a baby who

5256 between 9a.m. and noon,

Maine Township District 207

Weelnenday,Nov,26.
The festive event that wttl to-

toms.

cessitated the visit for the mamination,

high schools are Malos East,

rcm. from the Farmers' Market

experience recognizable symp-

amixation, if the patient has a
symptom or complaint that ne-

to many concerts, plays, swim Park Ridge; and Malos West,
shows, and other entertainment 1755 S. WolfRd.,Des Planes.
sponsored by the school district

holidayatllawthorneRaceTrack

caos nrc not aware they have the
disease. These are persons with
Type II (non-insulin dependent)
diabetes, many of whom.do not

"Medicare will cover the eye

ment.

fabulous priora.
Deluxe busses will leave at 10

mated that five million Macri-

health partofan optometrist's ex-

207 residents who are 62 and the school is hast for a looms-

Registration is now underway
for the Maine Township Sentors'

from 7:30a.m. lo4 p.m. on Monday,Nov, 12, andPriday and Saturday,Nov. l6and 17.
Over I I million people in din
United States have diabetes, one
person in 21h however, it in mli-

Personsat htgh nsk o! having
diabetes are those who are overweight, over 40 years old, have a
blood relative who bas diabetes

and held at the thren'Malne high
schools. Gold Card members are
207 Gold Card Club has been also entidad to free admission to
malled to members, Gold Cant all home athletic nvents at each
membership is open to District Maine high school, except when

Hawthorne Track
visit planned

duct free diabetes screenings

Medicare does not cover the

The fallcalendarfor the Malne
Township High School Disleict

ovor, To fmd out how to become
aGoldCardmembee, call the districtofftce at696-3600,
GoldCurdmembers are admitted, either free or atareducedrate

Itonal Diabetes MonIli,' will con-'

part ofan eye examination to determine a tens prescription, Nor
does it cover prescription glasses
or contact lenses, except aftercataractsurgery,
Peopteseem to be most unclear
about the coverage of optometric
services, says Dr, (Jazaway:

Center, t t t Harris St., LaGrange.
Reservations are necessary

and can be made by calling the

5145 N, California, in abnervance of November being 'Na-

that necessitated the visit for the
examination.
.teeatsstentforeyedineaae
eyn surgery and post surgical
care
eye health examinations,
glasses or contact leases for pernons who have had cataract surgety.

Çl(

1665 Oalxtoo Place
Des l'laisses, IL 60018
'

708/827-4200

Special People. Special Place.
A'
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

In The Following Editions

-

-

-

L'

usnneu maween

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

without contributing or sacrificing. Today, theses no effort
on behalf of most people. We
dontcnrtail ourdeiving. Were

-

-

mobbing the shopping centers, Were filling up the restaurants. often several times a
week. And watch the way we

add charges to oar charge
cards daring the next two

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL

months. Were living the good
life while the kidsoverscas are
swelteriagand sacrificing.
It's this one man's opinion if

we ask one Ametican boy to
risk his life, all ofus should be

ESTATE

involved. If we doubled up
when driving our caes and

CLASSIFIEDS

walkedafew blocks instead of
slways jumpiug into our cars,
.
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HOUSE
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

,,

..c lurch,,

Cony

Thad?n

P rl t

Isve
leone oIl/part e facility haak fsie
sew nwnur.

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waubetan Reed, Glenniow
noII 729-Boon

Siac Sote Rod

ll"95n4i

cli 105) nus-oses

Il

bolemo Opes.

1723 Bouse Highwny
De, Plainee (7nnl 699-lino

1925 E. Chicote Street
Ligie 17001 742.t800

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon
JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKnWAtON

Glossew0O,lOO

PERSONALS

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
-tuno Dempeter
Skokie 170M 673-6600

z hssrs f,sm Chicots.

I

APPROVED CREDIT
- Persona i L oan

Debt Consolidation to $90.000
No Collateral or Credit Needed
MC /Visa also available, 24 hour approval.
Call

i (800) 226-6669

-

nielatiae efthe law.

Dodge

APPROVED CREDIT TO ALL

notiaiaIorigin,usa,hendieopo
famth,l taten

Mitsubishi

rontiac
F

Du. ai

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Subaru

PERSONALS

Federal nw and the Itlinain Cnnstitattee peehibst disarhesnatien

-

DIGGERS MITSUBISHI

2 I

E ual Housinri
..
OpportunIties

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1201 E. Dundee Rd.
Palatine 170B1 991-0444

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

Ashsst S19x9.no.
CsIt 17001 390-0044 aIrer itou

l219I772-3051

Lexus
-

Chevrolet

O5Hendaiuterrnps:r500

Indieca . 00 acre weeded retreat
a bedessee, 2 bath rasch. Matsili-

Catb Mnrsha Begge
AL. Olson Real Entate

q-

-

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

FaciaIBusiness'
For Sale
For Information:

Also n.no,leble 5 lacre, Bas, Lake Re.
treat w/0 heme,. 755' Lake trest000.

-

Buick

IOrcOu

OIJTOFSTATE
INDIANA

-

Open Daily aed Oatnrdey

s:.sn1et
epoflod. OrIg. $1.155. Ms,tnotl $060.

(904) 528-2838

,7O8
t
I 635-7363

,-

SAVETHOIJSANDS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Terskny eperetise. Ni seIls. sin

OAKTON REAL ESTATE

-

Avanti
/Subaru

'Ecem,

.

DODGE COY OP DES PLAINEn
. i
Street

Dus Reino, I7OBI 208.5200

-

.

.

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 ChieegoAsonae . Eeoosten
17441 869-970e - I 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAU5 ON EDENS
inno Feeetnge Rd.

Nerthbreeb I7nnl 272.7055

-

6d
Fo rd

Wilmatte 17001 roI-9350

AUTO DEALERSI

tora who aie over there. And
we doubt there urn many sono

of college graduates among
theeanksoftheenlistesf men.

lfthis connny goes Is war it

shosid he a war which in-

cludesalt ofus. It would creste

au exvieoumeut of involve-

ment. lt would eliminate a
great deal ofthe apathy which
exists because we are not direedy involved. And it would
hasten aconclusion to such ixvolvemeut much more quickly.

We beve not been tos successfut with piece-meal wars.

World Wars I and lt should
have taught us that the entire
country mustheapartofa war
effort is order for it to be successful.
lfwe're going to stout shoot-

ing. everyone of us should
have our linger onsthe trigger.
War lunt a patS-time effort. I
dón'ttike to seeoneboy killed.
Butifontconntey asks for sacrifices, they Should come from

R eferendums ...

Continued from Page 1
bunted at 8601 Menard, Murtos

sobarba more say on the board

Grove, Illinois for school parpases?' Thirty percent or 805 voters
said pento this referendum.
Another non-binding referesdam put on the ballot by a group

called Citizens Advocating Responsible Education (CARO)

was also voted down 2,034 to
734. This referendum stated,
"Should Morton Grove School
District 70 pursue legal actinu to

attempt to acquire the former
Borg School property through
coudemnationT'
Members of CARO oppose cfforts lo regulo Borg to accomwodate the projected enrollment is-

crease over the nent few years.
They believe an addition to the
districts remaining school, Park
View, 6200 Lake 55., would be
more cost-eff icicet.

Cragin Federal
sponsors
toy drive
The Cragin Holiday Toy Bon
to benefit underprivileged chitdeals wilt last throngh December
15. Sponsored by Crugin Federal

Bank, the toy drive is a company-wide effort by alt of Crugins
office locations.

Brand-new toys for children
of alt ages nie needed as well as
cash donations. Toy conlaibutions should be delivored to the

Election results ...

Cragin offices unwrapped.
All toys and monies collected

wilt he given to the Salvation

which wilt distribute
them
to
homeless
families, chittu the General Assemhly,Iaug the fourth time Sohn, an attomcy
steen
of
prisoners,
and shelters
serves as vice chairman of the and urologist on tIse medical staff
for
needy
families
in
the Chicacommittee on Stata Government of Weiss Itospiutt, Chicago, has
gotand
area.
The
Salvation
Administration. Is his campaign, challenged and lost to CougressArmy's
soy
drive
theme
is "Sharhe named education, senior citi- man Yates. The8t-ycsr-otd Couing
is
Caring."
zens and- health care among his gressman has represented the
For more information, please
priorities.
Ninth district, which includes cati
Kathleen Schnesster at
---Agnçrs5-u-Republieun-of-Skn- paris-of--boSh-C-hiengo- andthe (312)8o4-458t.
kie. is Administrative Liaison to northern suburbs, in every U.S.
School District 73 1/2 and had Congressional session, but one,
- seevedontheboardofschootdjs
sincet949.
îrict69 foe ten gears, foui- of them
as its president.

- 13THLEGtSLATIVE
DISTRICT
.

Nineteen

year

incombent

Democrat Ralph Capparetli of
Chicago convincingly'- woo
agsinst Repubticas opponent JosefMatushkaofNiles byavole of

20,735 to 14,458. During the

campaign, Capparelli, AsSistant
Majority Leader in the General
Assembly, personally replied to5

Chicago radio asnouncer who
urged Ilse ousting of all incombents.

Matsshka, a Yugoslavia nauve, U.S. Marine Corps veteran
audco.ownerofasmall construeties firm, was making his flrst try
forpebtic office.

6TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT
Vettiran Republican Congress-

man Henry J. Hyde nf Bexsesvittn easily surmounted a chat-

Banquet honors
Auxiliary
president
The Department oftilinoin Ladies Auxiliary of Ilse Jewish War
VeteranS announces that u testi-

monial banquet will be held to
hnuor our national president,
Ethyle K. Bornstein, on Westernday, Nov. 14 at DiLco's Restaurant, 5700 N. Central Ave., Chicogs.

Bomsteiu has been a member
foc over 38 yeties and has held almOstevrry position in this organ-

izados on auxiliary as well as
statedepartmentaudnational leveis.

Bornutein is lifelong resident
of Illinois and a product of the

Chicago schools. She now resides in Des Ptaiuea sad is the
firstsatioual president in 15 years

from this area. The Jewish War
Veterans Ladies Auistiaey has
usembers in Chicago as well as its

lengeby Robert J. Cassidy, a many suburbs. The cost wilt be
retired trachee from Maine South
high school by a toed of93,006 to

46,5t5. Cosgressman Hyde has

$25 per person.

Any farther information re-

gardiug this testimonial banquet,
eesentatives freto 1974 to tise plrnse cOxsact Lillian Frisch at
present und previously was a (708) 966-5769.

served io the U.S. Huste of Rep-

member of the Illinois General
Assembly fortes years.

During his campaign, his opposest Cassidy claimed to have

FOR INFORMATION

knockedou 28,000 doors prometing his candidacy.

(708) 966-3900

Borg

all of us.

Call Holen to place your ad

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Peçson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes,
Illinois.

Our Office Is Open . Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Sons ofCongressmen or Sena-

Continued from Page I
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Reeluaed to $100.000

1.312-283-2333
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Lemnos, lesosemeet . be Dwnor

traditional cab trim through-
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MA5INE1S . MUO5 - LIGHTERs

692 Laurel Avenue
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-
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-

U,siqse older hsme in 5er.
55555 area cf Des Plaines near
'.inwntown. Spaciesas 0 rooms,

Oriental Baos

AUTO DEALER
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Rent$450

(708) 658-8463

OLD JUKE BOXES
SLOT MACHINES

inns . Groed Marqais - Crop Fall
pomen Very low miles. Excellent
d ties,. Call. GOBI nSO.nnna

11

° ovaron, innmt
For Oustness
. snhcnl,

(7 5) 282-5024
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SUPERIORBiJILDERS

leeation. View of acre courtyard. Newly decorated.
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That may be lene but still 35%
to 40% of the troops in Saudi
Arabia are black or of Spanish
origin.

Wanted

USED CARS
'e

during the recent years. No
longer are the troops mostly
the poor and disadvantaged.

.Oey Ceodistee

nnynime

TV

in service bave been upgraded

(702) 985-2742

GIFTS

steno fireplace, formal dining

We've been told the troops

MCHINES

1-(800) 234-6741

mobile ts-osln end shiceg. 1.045
nq.
esco spuen, flatsrel ges

5425 5 INNO/mo. pkg. cold. rahle
h
air 13121 754 0002 ft i p n,

dii

Rush for Christnsas!

Rleieotender

WANTED
WURIJTZERS
.JUKE BOXES

..

p

certificato! Atoo nodeponit Visa. No crediB chask!
$80

11/10. 9A.M. - 4P.M.

onarby lakes te fis), and 1,ouu's

Nile, ' 7628 Mitwa,aloee. i & 2 bd.

'

Go rent ed! No d pos t F en

renissj& mina. F1, 11/9 5 Set.,

of saros ef weeds Sohset end

t sat

St
,

bndresmes honre ne boesotilelly

553.1021

i

$5000 CREDIT CARD

we wouldut have to worry
about Middle East oil. Already, 25 to 30 boys have lost
their lives since we sent troops
toSaudi Arabia.

.
I n ,y

¿'eji %d

Continued from Page t
home went on with our lives
We doubt there arc many

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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9TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Forty year incumbent Demo-

crut Sidney Yates of Chicago
soundly defeated opponent Republican Herbert Sohn, M.D. of
Chicago 87,109 to 35,803. It was

DeS Plaines resident
represents Auxiliary
at Arlington
Ethyin K. Bernstein, a resident
ofDesPtaiues, national president
of the National Ladies Auxiliary
Jewish War Veterans of the Unit-

and as n way of making the corn-

missioners more accountable to
the constituency.Some uburhan Republicana
have been wary of the plan, fearing gerrymandering und districts
overlapping mus the City of Chi-

cago would deprive them of fair
representation. Bat Mayor Blase,
who is also Democratic committeernan of Maine Township, saw
no problem with the district divisins process, suggesting the divisines could be challenged, legally, ifthcre wereaproblern.

REDEMPTION PERIOD
POR TAX SALES

Voters approved by nearly a
two to one margin, an amendmcnt ta the state constitotion,
which would reduce the retlemption prrïost fotluwing tao sales on
delinquent commercial, indestri-

al, vacaot non-farm und large
multi-family residential properties.

The redemption period on the
above properties will be reduced

from two years ta sis months if
the property is two or more years

delinqaeut. The amendment allows for a one-year redemption
period rather than two years if the

properties are lax delinquent for
at leastone year.
The parpase oflhe amendment
is to accelerate the reInes of tan
delinquent properties to the tas
rolls. Single-family homes, farmland or apartment buildings con-

taming six units or less are not affected.

Autsy,

Students
celebrate Red
Ribbon Day

Students at alt -of the Rast

FINANCIAL CONSUMER
ASSOCIATION
Conk County voters approved,
by-a three ta one margin, the establishment of a Financial Cousumer Association us represent con-

somers and serve as a watchdog
for thepublic in shefinancial markclplace.
The grasp witt represent cou-

sumcrs in Springtietd aod provide informatioa chaos credit
card roses, banking fees and ser-

vices, interest rates and consamers' rights and responsibilities.

If yen were in the neighborhood of Nelson er Mark Twain
schools you muy have seen the
students parading io the aren.
Children from alt ofihe buildings
were redelothing and red ribbons
throughout the day. The Red Rib-

O'HARERUNWAY BAN
O'Hare noise is a serions tasse
to northwest suburbanites as they
proved by voting "yes" us the referendum asking for a state prohibidon against the constraction of

new runways at the airparL At.

boo Campaign is sponsored by
the Notional Federation of Far-

LEGAL NOTICE

ests fora DrugFeec Youth.
Students as the Stevenson and
Washington Schools participated

moLlo NOTICE TO OJO

in assembly programs hearing
oisons varions aspects of this top-

ic. Throoghaut the District, stadents took pledges to live a dregfece life and help their friends do
the sama thing.
At the Oct. 23 Board of Edaca-

tian meeting, stedent representatives from each scltool presented
Rod Ribbons to the beard mcmhers and administrators.

Those students making the
presentations were: Gamini
School, MelanieRivenson; Metzer School, Michael Cohn: Nelson

School, Vanessa Garippo; Sievenson School, Bradley Ri-tesman; Mark Twain School, Rebecca Cohn; and Washington
School, Matt Simans.

MG resident
receives Super
Starter Award
Ricardo Pintang of Morton

received Metropolitan
ed Slates of Anserica, lue., will Life's Super Starter Award for
represent this organization at the placing more that $6,500 of
officiatceremonien honoring vet- first-year commissions during
crans ou Veterans Day, Nov. it, his first three months with the
atAeliagtonNatiouatCemetery.
company.
Grove

though oxty advisory, the refecendum was on the ballot in 26
municipalities and in Saxe, Nifes

village trustees noted their sapport.

The referendam was promoted

by the Suburban OHare Commission chaired by Mayor Martin

Butler of Park Ridge and by
O'Hare Citizens United for Responsihle Aviation.

LINCOLN WOOD

9-1-t
Lixcolnwood residents voted
in favor of establishing a St surcharge for a 9-i-1 emergency telephose system. At press time the
tallies were 2,407 to 1,213 in favorofihe surcharge.

Annunzio
Continued from Page 1
Dadyce is a tonner Chicago
policeman, Viernam veteran and
six-year member nf the Illinois
General Assembly. He has
worked for tan accountability
measures and gained widespread
attention when hejaincal demonstratioxS calling for a respectfat

display of the Americaa flog at
theArtlnstitateof Chicago.

Libiary celebrates
Children's
Book Week
National

-

Book

Children's

WrekisNov. t2-t8,andtheChildeco's Deparlsurnt at the Niles
Public Library has big plans.
Chris Funcione, a comic juggler
andenergntic sloryteBer,wiilperforrnTaeuday,Nov. ISat7p.m.
Also that week, on Tharsday,

Nov. t5atlp.m.,ueetwoconcurrent programs one for edotta nod
asas for children. Phstlis Wiin.o,s,
our chief of Children's Scm-oboes

and u noted children's book reviewer, will conduct "The Readsg Conuretion" offering practicat advice for patenta seid other
care-givers on sharing literatere
with children. That saine uight,
chiildreu age six and np are invitrd us "The Funny Side", a mix of

jokes, old-time yarns, and droll

Maine District 63 public schools
celebrated RED RIBBON DAY
un Oct. 23.

Continued from Page-1

stories.
All programs are free and open
to thopublic. Forfwlher informahow slop by the Nilen Public Libran3' at 6960 Oakton St., Niles,

or phone the Children's Services
Department at (701) 967-8554,
ext. 30.

-
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PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
MA INTE NANCE OF SIPS LET

LIGHTING 05115

un0MJNOIJu pArcHING MJJrranEn
Mi-T OEcTtON 51-notas-015M

ANn TFIAFFIC CONTROL
SIGNAL UNITS

xeAad bids nul be ornaptad nI the

MET SECTION Sr-t5000-030M

ninheld T. Flinitoge, ManidpO Ceetel, Ottico nl the ni,ecrnr nl Communi.
Capuina AnaIn Semlopvenl, 5101
nun, MoSer 5oui, Illinole, urli 10:00

ere

AM. on Friday, Nanovrbe, 00, 500, tor
tot
mi,tu,as
patthiflg
bituminous

unJil tO:w AM. on Ridoy, Noaembor

m aintena ceus n, InauAng 500 Jens et
hot perch mlotu,e and 0x0 tune et cold
petoh

misture.

the Iliinnie Depsrtmevt ot Trans.

Thoee mala,iue ore bainS purctrnsod
with Moto, Funi Tse r cuarune . and lilinele
Daparinruvt st Transpertotlnn
bidding procsdures nill be obeeruad.

The Villaga Beard recovas the Jahr ro
reimt any and nfl bids lo usine any irrtormallane

nr

as, raw, in, On mointansmca ot
Jinet 16h tThauni Is amd volle
rnnOol

copla,

Copine st Urn biddirg drname,u nra
nonilable sr the office st the Sireorn,
ut Co,nmurdlj neoelopmant lo thnse
ihnaing ealde000 st praquniilinorion
by

bids uill te anneptad es
nicirord T. Flluynser Municipnl
canter, Office st the Oirentor at
C one-un by nnuelopmert, etor CepAlma Anerrue, Morrn, arose, lumi,,

saaled

lveuluitaa

in

Jito

bidding. The siiiaue Onard wOol reearsee the righu Jo reuisu nid study
any end all bide and e maSa s cornant
uua,d eJEm thirty days she, bld,
hune been opened and publiniy read.
Opire C. Hountala,
DilanIaI

et Finance

OilIng, et Marteo Ornan
noted, Nanenrber 0, yuso

,iunsl
st

units.

Os brtdirg Oncunenle
at Ha stem ot the

orn aunllnble
Oirenlnr st C nvmun i
D000lnpnent
ro those - ,howina endance st pmquolificatior by tre 111mal, nopal.
st T,avspnrtaaor. a esto
ment
tes
hart bs remcm-,aluvdabie
quimA tor each set st biddira donu-

TIr esanat,,la is ers bains
5th MOIsI Fuel Tao

pun

aun.
napanarmont
el

chased

ruso, and Illinoi,
prmeduree
tudd,rg
T,smspn,rciom
will ita sOcavad. The Orliate 000rd

rasaves the nahm
all

bids

to

mo

nmelun

'sinnt any and
soy

inlermulltes

or irmeulsrite, ir he biddiva. The
urtO srmssomue, the
Alliage Sonta
ri0ble te resina end sludy smp old
al bids end u mska s mmysst
asad Within Slimly day, atlar bids

hona teen spaned and publicly ruad.

Mrs C. Hountslas
Drantcr

nl

Flneasa

village st Martan OtsaO
notte. Nsasmber 0, 1950

